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Writing in the new issue of The Neu York Revie
w of Books, Professor 

Richard H. Popkin presents the first systemati
c theory suggesting how 

Oswald may have conspired with others to assas
sinate the President. 

Professor Poplin, Chairman of the Department o
f Philosophy at the 

University of California, San Diego, writes: 
"The evidence seems to me 

compelling that there was a second Oswald, tha
t his presence was being 

forced on people's notice, and that he played 
a role on November 22, 1963." 

Professor Popkin's article is based on evidenc
e that appears in 

the 26 volumes of the Warren Commission Report
, but was neglected by 

the Commission itself, as well as on new evide
nce that has appeared in 

recent weeks. He shows, for exarple, that on September 21, 1964, the Com-

mission received a potentially significant rep
ort from the FBI concern- . 

ing a man "similar in appearance to Lee Harvey
 Oswald," but that "in 

the mad rush to publish" nothing was done by t
he Commission to follow 

up this report. 

"One would have expected," he writes, "that if
 the Commission had 

really been interested in clearing up all of the questions and rumors 

about the case it would have stopped everythin
g, located this man..., 

found out if he had been masquerading as Oswald, and, if so,
 why... The 

Public should demand that the Commission or 
FBI tell us whether this 

turned out to be significant..." 

Professor Popkin also points out that the' Comm
ission's theory that 

the President and Governor Connally of Texas w
ere wounded by a single 

bullet passing thrcugh the President's neck is
 contradicted by two FBI 

reports recently published for the first time 
in Edward Jay Epstein's 

Inquest  (Viking Press). The FBI reports, he points out, ind
icate that 

Keanedy was shot in the back, not the neck. ?lit the Cormission never ex-

amined photographs of the body taken during th
e autopsy in order to 

ascertain the truth. 

"If Kennedy was shot in the back," he writes, 
"...then it seems 

unlikely that anything can redeem a one-assass
in theory...the Commis-

sion's Report made no attempt to resolve the c
ontradiction between the 

FEZ reports and the autopsy. The question whe
ther the FBI reports were 

accurate can only be answered if the photograp
hs of the autopsy and 

the X-rays are made available for examinecicn 
by responsible and in-

derenlent observers, if not by the public az 
large. Since the Commission's 

theory of a single assassin depends heavily on this point, the photos and 

X-rcys should be made available immediately." 
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Mr. Wick 	 6444' 

M. A. Jones 

PAUL L. HOCH 
2701 RIDGE ROAD 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN FITZGERALD 
KENNEDY 

On June 21, 1968, captioned individual personally appeared at 
FBI Headquarters and spoke withSAII IPbf the Crime Research 
Section. He advised that he is a stud 	university of California and is 
doing a study and research on the assassinating' of President Kennedy. Es _. 
indicated that he had spent considerable time at the National Archives and was 
desirous of posing several questions concerning the assassination to the FEL 
Hoch was advised results of the FBI investigation into the assassination had 
been turned over to the President's Commission and that information which 
could be made public bad been released to the National Archives. He stated 
be realized this and planned to do some more research and would recontact 
the FBI in a day or two 	if they could be of any assistance ti him. 
Sock again contacted 	AM 23, 1966, and inquired as to whether the 
FBI could comment or 	irm the following information. 

(1) Tha FBI and Secret Service enjoyed good liaison throughout the 
investigation. 

(2) Did the FBI obtain a copy of the Kennedy autopsy report shortly 
after the Secret Service? . 

• 
(3) Was the information set forth in the FBI Summary Report of 

December 9, 1063, based on either written or oral results of the autopsy? 

(4) Has all material in the FBI's possession pertaining to the 
assassination that can be made public been released to the National Archives? 

(5) Was the statement which appeared in "The Washington Post' on 
May 29, 1966, which was attributed to an FBI spokesman which in effect said 
the Summary Report was based on the medical evidence available at the timer 
accurate? 
Enclosure 
1 - Mr_ Vick - Enclosure 	 (i). Mr. Rosen - Enclosure 
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Mr. Hoch also advised that it appeared likely that 

reports by Agehts Sibert and O'Neil, who reportedly attended the 

autopsy, were included in one of three Commission documents 

(Commission Documents 5, 7 and 49). He commented that the 	- - 

Archives had not yet removed portions of these documents which 

were withheld because they deal with Jack Ruby and inquired as to 

whether the Bureau could advise him as to what pages in those documents 

the reports of the autopsy appeared. He stated the documents are 

lengthy and are accessible only U he can specify which pages are of 

interest. 

OBS E RVATIOW: 

It is apparent that Hoch has done considerable research 

into thd assassination. He is a college student; not a professional 

writer and it is believed that in view of the recent publicity concerning 

the autopsy reports, we should not furnish him any information 

concerning the autopsy. It is believed that it would be permissible to 

advise him that the FBI did enjoy excellent liaison with the Secret 

Service throughout the investigation but that we not comment any further 

concerning his inquiry. Burnes contain no information identifiable with 

Hoch. 

RECOMMEIIIDA'TION: 

That the attached letter go forward to Mr. Hoch. 

Sg 3 to 	JP?. 
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beer able Simard S. lienaedy 
Val ted States Senate 
Washiagboa, D. C. SOUS 

Sy dear Sesatert 

 

Seferesce Is made to three Letters addre
ssed be 

you bearin2 the siguature aid address "F
rank Gears, 

4105 So Sensor', CU* In, Apt 002," glitc
h were forwarded 110 

this Bursae from the effice of Sr. Fred 
Y. Timing, Jr.. 

Assistant Attoruoy Seseral, Criminal Div
ieles, Vatted States 1 . 

Departeent of &stip*. 	
, 

Due to the fact Frank Gedra stated: "/ 
know of a 

sus who induced Oswald to murder your br
other Pros Kennedy 

I have some informatioa I will give you
 if yoe get Is tomb 

With me," our Chicago Office condected m
a appropriate 

Inquiry. 

Special Agents of this Suresm interview
ed bask 

Seers at kis residesce is Chicago. At t
hat ties, be stated  

his tell same is Iris 
be wee bra le 	144-4c) 

Chicago, Illinois, 	
Sa chaaged his same 

from GeLdras to Gedra n 	r 	
" the saes, 

bet be has aevor had his mane changed 	
ally. Is oddities, 

he ban also utilised tbs as st Robert 	
••e ' 

' 	
, 	. , Jt • _ 

Cods* was asked what talesman*a be poss
essed 

eowerning Lee Marva,' Oswald and about 
the nea rbe Lofted 

Oswald to warder President Kennedy. Sed
ra stated be was 

~Ulm that a ma eased ellateee," 'bos
s first saw be dome 

sot hemp, had ladmcsd Oswald to assassin
ate Presideet Ilessedy. 

Gedra was specifically asked the basis f
or his belief is 

WS regard and be said that "Issteme sonde 
his vestal 

mares aid he can always tell what "In
atome is doing 

because of those mossagse. Is said be r
eceives these 

assuages from "Knutson" constaatly asd t
hey somettoes cause 

kis severs headaches. 

ENR:sjk 
(8) 

••• 

e. 
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bearable Ildweard S. Sensed, 

Oedra stated be has sever heard *11.mtmese  setnalig 
mention Lee Sarvey Oswald set loud, but be tools Metals 
Nat a sea like eltaatsoe smut have had somothiaa W de eleb : 

Se also related that nestsea* bed varied with Zia 
is the poet at Central Selestific Company is Chicave, sed ha 
believed "Sautson* va probably respossible for his lesiva ,  
his job them. Seam related be had as ether Werra/so .'-' 
soeceraiag Lee Ivey  Omeald she the sseassinatios di ' 
President Censedy ether than that meatiased ahem.  

Ihe Special Agents of Our Chicago Officio sememelimi .  
sdditiesai isquiries eemeralag Sidra at his fernier Oases 
of employmeet, sad individuals eoatacted indicated 

°sire was "set quite right." Sts brother, 	(ia)((c) 

4011111, 
 advised that his motber sad the mother of 
or Trask dedra, is mew le a sestet isstitutioa at 

=gin, Mimi.. MO advised that his brother had also hese . 
la a similar lastitutioa od &bast two °cassiass is tee prig  
bet he could sot recall the details. lb further advised 
that his brother as occasions is a heavy drisker, sad that 
he was usually drunk **viral times a mouth. 

The above is faraished toryour luformatios, sad 
due to the imdicatioa of possible metal Instability. 
additional Inquiries sill act be *Deducted. AbOever, this - 
laformation has bees famished to the Milted States Secret 
Service sod to the office of SW. Viso's. 

Slacerely yours,  

SOTS: The Department famished three similar letters bearing 
1Uilinature 'Freak Cadre,' which were addressed to Senator 
Ildward N. Kennedy. Gsdra claimed he tom of a ma vbo Induced 
Oswald to warder the former Presidest. Mese letters sere 
furnished to the Department by Senator Seneedy and since this 
vas a referral, ate tawdrier were sad*. Our Chicago•;  
Office condocted 	svesgigatioa and submitted a letterhead 
sesomadas, as requested by the Dumas. The leformatioa et 
pertineat value to Senator Ileasedy is set forth is this 
letter, sad the letterhead nomorandus is betas famished to 
Vhited States Secret Oervioe and to the Departmest. Oar 
Chicago Office famished a copy of the letterhead memorandum 
to United States Secret Service is Chicago is vies of the 
mental history and activities of the subject. 
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Date 5-  	Initials 

4.22 (Rfg.'. 1-22-50) 

• Fede 	.3ureau of•inves gation 
Recqrds Branch 

• 

19_ 

Name Searching Unit - Room 6527 
Service Unit - Room 6524 

1-1Forwar 	File Review 
A 	tion 

et urn to 
S ervi r 	Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
Regular Request (Analytical Search) 
All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 
Subversive References Only 
Nonsubversive References Only 
Main 	 References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
Restricted to Locality of 	 

[  	Exact Name Only  (On  the Nose) 
	 Buildup 	1 Variations 

Subject  
I  ,••• 

Birthdate 
e 
§& Place 	  

Address  l. ■=ee_..e 	  

Prod. 	  
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